2020 年 3 月 23 日

从 3 月 24 日星期二开始，BCPS 的学生可在 46 个地点领取早餐、午餐和晚餐（一袋三餐），包括两个新增地点：Berkshire ES 小学和 Whispering Woods Complex。

到 3 月 27 日为止，周一至周五从上午 11 点到下午 1 点，以下地点的停车场将派送餐食。学生本人必须到场领取。

BCPS 派餐点

- Arbutus Elementary School
- Baltimore Highlands Elementary School
- Battle Grove Elementary School
- Berkshire Elementary School (as of Tuesday, Mar. 24)
- Carney Elementary School
- Carriage Hill Apartments
- Chadwick Elementary School
- Chesapeake High School
- Cove Village Apartments, Essex, in front of rental office
- Deep Creek Middle School
- Deer Park Middle School
- Dulaney High School
- Dundalk Elementary School
- Dundalk High School
- Elmwood Elementary School
- Featherbed Elementary School
- Glyndon Elementary School
- Halstead Academy
- Hawthorne Elementary School
- Johnnycake Elementary School
- Kings Point Shopping Center in front of Kiddie Koach
- Lansdowne High School
- Logan Elementary School
- Middle River Middle School
- Milbrook Elementary School
- New Town High School
- Oakleigh Elementary School
- Owings Mills Elementary School
- Padonia Elementary School
- Parkville High School
- Pleasant Plains Elementary School
- Riverview Elementary School
- Rosedale Library
- Saddle Brooke Apartments
- Sandy Plains Elementary School
- Scotts Branch Elementary School
- Sollers Point Multi-Purpose Center
- Sparrows Point High School
- Stemmers Run Middle School
- St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church, Eastern Ave.
- Sussex Elementary School
- Westchester Elementary School
- Westland Gardens Apartments
- Whispering Woods Complex (as of Tuesday, Mar. 24)
- Winfield Elementary School
- Woodlawn Middle School
- Woodmoor Elementary School
- Woodmoor Shopping Center

BCPS 站点也被加入 mdsummermeals.org 的地图，其中包括所有马里兰州的夏季派餐地点。